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XB: NEW-PARADIGM MANAGEMENT OF THE CLASSROOM AS A COMPLEX 
ORGANIZATION 

Roger Putzc l, St. Michae l's Co llege 

tllanagem enr ilr.1·rrncrors m at• ahturdon rlr e /ecrenr ro engage srtulenf.l' in acriviries, bur n/1111)1 exp erienria/ approaches can 
still produce tir e reaclr er '.1· niglrrmare: pas.1·ive, inarticulare hrurglen , /o.1·t in rlr e maze. This paper describes XB, a 
classroom organi~ation rlrar in l'o ll'es, orienrs, trains, and edu u rres .f flldents. 

INTnOOUCT ION 

Stu dents' cli sengngement from lea rnin g worri es obser ve rs 
of higher ed uca ti on ( Hersh and M errow, 2005). Habi ts o f 
pass iv ity and apathy w i II i II se rve graduates from industr iali zed 
countries, for th ey w ill need creativit y and initiati ve to 
face g loba l competiti on in th e challenging " fi at" world 
(Fri edman , 2005 ). By contras t, employees in th e work forc e are 
increas ing ly engaged in thei r work , as businesses de legate 
responsib i l it y to th em in meier to cope wit h an increasing ly 
compl ex, rap idl y chang ing business environment (Senge, 1990; 
Law ler, 1996; Wei sbord , 2005) 

If we manage ment teachers app ly our disc ip l ine, we can 
des ign ed uca ti on thnt engnges stu dents ( Rom me, 2003 ). 
Among organiz~nion a l d isc ip l ines appli ed to teaching, th e 
c lass room-as-orga nizmion pa rad igm exp lo its para llels between 
the management cont ent teachers are del iverin g and th e process 
used to manage th e c lassmom ; th e c lassroom-a s-o t·gani za t ion 
approac h appl ies concept s di rec tl y from th e core o f the 
di c ipline to c l a s~moms ( 1-t·os t ~ n d Fukami , 1997) . 

App ly ing tn a 1 1~gement concep ts to the prese nt sttuat ton (the 
here and now) is n found ~11i o n a l principle of O t·gn ni zat ion ~li 

13ehav ior ( K lei net·, 1996 ). Th e c lassroonl-<ts-o t·gan izat ion, 
wh ich ori g inated at th e U ni vet·sity of New ll ampshire, ll rst 

app l ied thi s principle to th e oc ial archi tec ture that is th e 
c lass room struct ure (Cohen, 1975) . 

T he c l ass room -n s-o q~a ni z~ ti o n elaborates on th e analogy 
between th e c lass room ~ n d th e workp lace (Lawrence, 1992 : 
171 ) : student interac ti ons w ith teachers in c lassrooms resemble 
the re lati onshi p between lower-l eve l employees ;md managers 

(Chri stensen et al. , 199 1) and the c lass, bei ng a group of peop le 
wit h a goa l, it se lf const i tut es an organi za ti on. One o f chi cC 
executive's majm responsib iliti es is to des ign th e orga niza ti on 
(Martin , 2004). Aa lso, teachers des ign lea rnin g environments 

(Senge et al. . 1994 : 489) . 
What chara cteri sti cs should th e c lassroom-as-o rgani za ti on 

ha\l~? Lengnick- ll all and Sa nders ( 1997) found hi gh student 
sat isfac ti o t; and in vo l ve ment resulting from c lass des igns wi th 
requi site variet y ( matchin g th e different personaliti es and 
lea rn ing sty les of stu de lll s) and recognition o f th e stud ent as th e 
co-producer of l e <~rning ( i.e., as an organi;:a ti on memlx: r 
wit hout w hose cooperation learni ng does not occ ur) . Bald w in . 
Bede l l , and J ohn ~o n ( 1997) demon s tr ~ll ed til e clficacy o r 
rc:cof!,nizin g the soc i<t lnctwor l-. s e:-- istin g among stu dent s. 

C riti cal notes do sound . Ry nes and T t-~tnk ( I 099) ca uti on 
that manage metll c du c~t t ion rcsenrch has tended to su!'!'er !'mm 
\I Ciik research des igns and tu focus on sat isfacti on as an 
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ou tcome, neg lectin g student perform ance. Ry nes et. al. (2003) 
find th at recru i ters don ' t actu all y va lue behav ioral coursework. 
These criti c isms app ly far beyond the c lass room-as
organi zati on des igns. 

There are four types of c lass room -as-organization des igns, 
depending on the orga ni zat ion's product or service . Cohen' s 
( 1975) or ig inal model placed stud ents in groups, each with a 
leader, and had th em wri te cases th at refi ected the group 
phenomena that th ey were experi enc ing. Miller ( 199 1) and 
many others form a company or several companies w ithin the 
c l<J ss and se ll products or se rv ices outside the class; thi s 
out ward foc us turn s th e c lass room-as-organi zati on into an 
organi za ti " n-as-c lassroo m. Obert ( 1982), T yson ( 1996), and 
oth et·s have stu dents orga ni ze th emse lves and then, as teachers, 
act as consultants to th e emerg ing organizat ions. Senge ( 1990), 
Put ze l ( 1992) , and oth ers provide an initi al stru cture and then 
focus exc lusive ly on iss ues and events w ithin the organizati on. 

Eac h o f th ese approaches has strength s and weakn esses. 
T he more students turn th ei r att ention outward, the less they 
roc us on til e management and Organi za ti onal Behav ior that 
usua ll ) constitu te the co urse's lea rnin g ma nd~te . So me aspects 
o l· a business, on th e oth er hand . wou ld see m imposs ibl e to 
1·c plicate in til e c lass roo n1. Lawrence ( I 066) cites selecti ve 
recruitment and long- term relati onshi ps; the orga ni zation's 
strategy for cop ing w ith a rapid ly chang ing env ironment would 
also be hard to recapitu late. Still , students may acq uire skill s 
and know ledge of intern al organi zati onal processes by 
ex peri encing organi zati on be hav ior in a setting th at requires 
th em to arti culate their experi ence. A nd perhaps most 
importantl y, th ey may ex peri ence the engagement that typifies 
th e post-industri al workpl ace but not most c lassrooms. 

Th is paper lays out a comp lex c lass room-as-organi zati on 
des ign and descr ibes how th e organi zati on' s stru cture interacts 
w ith th e infmma l soc ial system among parti c ipants. 

Experien t ia l Learning: Four C hallen ges to Four M ethods 

Most proponents of ex peri ent ia l approaches want th eir 
stud ents to : 

I . Engage w ith enthusiasm in ac ti v iti es assoc iated w ith 
learning ( in vo lve ment ) 

2. Acquire management ski ll s (t raini ng) 
3. Lea rn to accompl ish objec ti ves in a compl ex organi za ti on 

(mien tat ion) 
4 . A ni cul ate concepts and th eori es (educa ti on) 

Simu lati ons, cases, class projects, class -d es igned organizat ion, 

______ .. 
1
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and achieve one or two of th ese aim s but, in my ex peri ence , not 
all of them. 

A good case mirrors th e immediate group experi ence of 
students working on it, but it is a distant, fu zzy mirror. The 
class structure has each group doing exactl y the same j ob as 
other groups in the c lass. In rea l organi zati ons each departm ent 
has its own task and must work w ith other departments. 
Students may read and talk about ori entat ion in a compl ex 
organizati on, but th ey do not practi ce it. 

C lass projects, e.g. runnin g a business, prov ide an outward , 
rea l-world focus and do g ive groups different j obs, but 
parti c ipants focus on concrete tasks of producti on, marketing, 
and finance rath er th an management and orga ni zati onal 
behavi or. Just as in the rea l wor ld, part ic ipants wo t·k but don' t 
arti culate concepts. T hey may be trained but are not educated . 

Stud ents w ho build an organizati on from sc ratch do not 
have the tim e or background to des ign or im p lement anything 
very elaborate. A lthough th ey usuall y experi ence rea l-wo rl d 
fru strati on. no structut·e ensut·es their u·a inin g i11 spec ifi c sk ill s 
or ori entati on to complex it y . 

Computet·-based simul ati ons th at invo l ve parti c ipant s in a 
compl ex organi za ti on tend to substi tute sueens, s1xeadshee ts, 
and boxes to c li ck for rea l peo ple to dea l w i tiL Li ve simu lat ions 
put peop le in make-believe ro les w ith no rea l co nsequences and 
no rea l responsib iliti es except th ose o f stu dent s everyw here. 
Students behave artifi c iall y. Not full y in vo lved in th e process, 
th ey pretend . 

In all four cases the teacher prov ides th e lin ks to th e rea l 
wo rld , presents concepts and theori es, conducts discuss ions, 
and , by talking a lot, relegates th e stud ents to pass i v ity. 

In most experi ential lea rning, moreover, the fo ur goa ls 
( invo lvement , ori ent ati on, training, and educati on) do not 
reinforce each oth er . M anagement c lasses teach th e basic 
management too ls as obj ects o f stud y. one at a tim e, in a linear 
sequence. A stu dent lea rn s how to read an mgani zati on chan 
and then proceeds to th e nex t top ic. 

Management pr inc ip les and ski ll s don ' t make a difference 
in students' ex peri ences as they do w hen app l ied in reil l 
organi zati ons. Stu dents lea rn th em form all y but don ' t w it ness 
how th ey transform inchoate stru gg le into organized 
producti v ity . For instance, a student may lea rn th e 
characteri sti cs of behav iorall y -stated obj ec ti ves but still not sec 
how setting such goa ls week- after-week makes 3 manager more 
producti ve . 

Such reve lati ons occur t·e lati ve l) t"<Hcly partl y beca use 
stu dents do not wa ll ow in o t·gani zati onal inefTcc ti 1encss. 
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Pmfessors manage c lasses effi c ientl y; th ey make sure th at 
students don ' t waste c lass tim e. C lass -based exerc ises thu s 
present form al opponunities to appl y formal skills but not th e 
ex peri ence of people in rea l organizati ons. Students learn a 
skill as an ass ignment, not as deli ve rance from a problem 
plaguing th em . 

The four goa ls can reinforce each other onl y w hen the 
c lassroom rep I icates the workplace. H ow can stud ents 
ex peri ence modern management - cooperati ve, networked, 
inform al - in a trad itionall y managed c lassroom - linear. 
formal, and top-down? 

Xblanation 

I f app lied comprehensive ly , the c lass room-as-organ izat ion 
concept (Cohen, 1975) elegant ly reso l ves the issues of 
in vo lvement , ori entati on, training, and education and ex poses 
students to modern managem ent . Fo r two decades co l leagues 
and I have taught co urses in th e management area by runnin g a 
semes ter- long quasi-sim ulation called XB (short for T he 
eXper ience Base) where stud ents take over and run a complex 
ot·gani zil t ion whose 1xod uct is th e enhancement of th eir skill s, 
atti tudes. and conceptu al kn ow ledge . 

XB began as a c lass in Mil nage ment and Organi zati onal 
Behav im at a tradi ti onal und ergraduate co llege in th e United 
States . It has leant its structure to oth er undergrad uate and 
graduate courses in the M anagement and O t·gani zati ona l 
Behav ior areas, e.g., Human Reso urces, leadership, and th e 
lea rnin g organizati on, and has run commerc iall y as a basic 
management workshop. XB stems from simple prin cip les: 

I . T hink o f c lass as a co mp lex organi za t ion. 
2. M::tnage th e c lass instead of teaching it. 

Using the c lass itse l f as th e case, lea rn from experi ence . 

A des igner mi ght copy the departments o f a business, but 
our prod uct, learnin g does not fl ow naturall y through 
mark etin g, product ion, etc. Instead XB organi zes around th e 
lea rnin g cyc le (see below) . 

X B does not simu late l ife tn typi ca l, trad iti onal 
org::t niza ti o ns bu t instead seeks in mos t respects to app ly the 
new pa rad igm o f management (cf. W eisborcl , 2004), i .e., to 
de lega te i m pon ant t·espons i b i I it ies, empower ·'assoc iates·· 
(empl oyees or stu de nts) worki ng in tea ms, and foste t· continual 
kami ttg. Stud enb ex peri ence tt·aditi onal o rga ni zati ons in 
tt·adi ti onal c lass t·ooms. See Figure I !'or a t·ough co mpar ison of 
th ese 111 o pa ra di gm ~ . 

Fi g u re I : Ma na ge m e nt P a rad ig m s 

Old Parad ig m i\lauagenH.' IIf 

(\.:ntrali Led 

ll icrarchical 

Simpk jobs 
Stabk environment 
i'v1 istah: e avoiding 
Rules based 

In XB th e teacher thinks and acts as a manager, a " Senior 
M anager" who leads other, assoc iate managers. Faced w ith a 

Nl.' w Pa ra di):,! lll 1\l a ua oe uu:111 

l)cccntral i7cd 

Networked 

Unstable cnv irc1 1lll1Cnt 

Continual karning 
C ulture based 
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des ign issue or an emergent prob lem , th e Senior M anager 
alwa ys app li es (a nd tr ies to have an assoc iate arti culate) a 

2
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m:-~ n ::t ge tn e nt princ iple. M nnage ntent seeks the tw in goals of 

prod ucti v it y and sati s fac ti on. Fo r th e XB Seni or M nnager th ese 
goa ls become lea rnin g nnd stud ent itt vo l vemenl. T he uni versit y 
mandates thi s o rg~ ttti ;:il ti o n 's product, teamin g. It is d iffi cult but 

u lti tn ately instnt c ti vc to co tt cc ive o f leil ming as a product: 

dif"licu lt beca use in organi zations we try to pu sh th e product out 

th e door and 10 p lease th e customer, assumed to be outside th e 

organ iDtt ion. It is instru c tive beca use tea ming is tt ow 

considered a futtdant enta l m att<tgemenl process (Senge, 1990) . 

l ~ x pe ri e n cc-hased le<trnin g ett co tnpilsse t·ilw ex peri ence 

beca use of it s releva nce 10 stud ettl s: th ey beg in learnin g w here 

th ey arc. /\ ural, v isual, att d kin eti c lea rners all llttd their 

chattn c ls. Stud ents 1 :-~ lk and move, in contras t to a norm al c lass 

w here th e l e:tehcr tn lks il nd tll OVeS. X [l inculca tes skill s, 
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know ledge, and allitudes. Ex peri ence -based learn ing also 

inc ludes concept s and theories, th e same as in any other course, 

a lthough to undergrad uates w e tenet to present one th eory in a 
subj ect area, not a ll o f thetn . X B may use th e same ex periential 

exerc ises it S in other O rga ni za ti onal Behavi o r courses but 
w ithin an o t·ga ni zati onal structure (see below). 

Xl3 's t·ules permit neither outside cases because they 

impli c itl y tell stud ent s, " Rea lit y is e lse where; you r exper ience 

is not t·ea l. " Nor outside speakers, because th ey di sempower 

stud ents (" I ' ll neve r make it to her level. " ) and mak e th em 

pass ive . 

X l3 makes an organi zati onal stru cture ou t o f a lea rnin g 

cyc le based loose ly on Ko lb ( 1984). Each step in th e cycle 

becomes a depanment (fi gure 2). 

Fi~ure 2: XB Departments 

~ Drparllllcut Na 111 c 
I ) (" I a l<i u ~ ) H r~l""" ihi lit y 

OrpartiiiCIIt Fuuctiu u 
·r he 1\c, ponsibi lit y Dcp" rtment secures members' commitment In the orgmti zat ion 's 
mb, ion, gual'l, a1HJ ob jecti ve:-. 

2) Doiu~ l"hc l)u ing l kpartml:n l ensures that wo rk is hc1ng d(liiC Inward s personal. k:am, 
dcparlmt.;nt al. and n r ••ani z.ati (H\al obj cc t i vcs 

1) Ohsnviug The Oh,crvi ng Dct>"rtrncnt ensures th e !low or li:cdback. It gets members to perce ive 
cmd ck scrihc nH.: mhcr ..., · IH.:haviur and ih con~cqu c n ces wi th out judginn th.;m. 

t lud tTS (:tudin g lit e lJ ndcrsta11Uing D c p ;trtlll t.: lil ensures tha t I11 L11 1hns can ; 1 rti c ul ~ll c th e theo ries, 

,_ __ _j_ _________ _L_::cc.:o.:.:.nc.::.:·c:..c·p >c..h.:.:.·c.::t:.:.ll (::..l .:.:."':.::oc::d.::.:clc::.'c.:uc.:'lc::.dc.::.:·r.:..l)'c:.'i'-"'l !:;:::.' .:.:.'' ....::'"c.:ir...:.;='" ' i'_ll_ls_. ---------------' 

l: ach depannt ctH cont ains three t ea m~. blCh o l- th e twe l ve 

tea ms 111 th e organi zat io tt h:1s d istin ct teaching and 

adm ini strative res ponsib iliti es. It ad ntini sters OIIC aspec t or the 

c la,s. t e ac h es~~ t"C I:Hed th eo t·y to everyone, is ev~tlu a t cd on its 
teaching, :llld L' V:-t luatcs c l <t s~ tn c tn bc: t·s on th c tt· Lt tt dct·<; tamlittg 

o l" th e theory. T he Ma ttagcn tcttl T lt c:o ry l'catn , l"n t· ll tst: ttt cc. 

tn ~tk es sure tlt ~ tt cvc t·y(J tt c rec it es tlt c X l3 O<tth :11 tlt c hcg itttting 

o f c lass (admi tt istrat i vc) . n tn s ;t l' ri sn ttcr <>' l ) il cntm:t cxcrc t\ c 

and a di s c u ~s i o n or tt·ust, ~ ttt d reads week ly tn cnt Ot"it nd;l tu 

determin e ho w we ll itH.Ii v idu;tl s absorbed th e lesson. Sec l: igurc 
J fo r tea ms' tasks and 1: igurc 4 l(n th e organi ;.ati o tt chart. l :o ,· 

more detai led desn ipti ons o l· th e tea ms, sec Put zc l (2 005) and 

WWIV. xb foru Ill .CO lli . 

Tei! ms usuall y g ive presc tttati ons, but ll ny thitt g th :tt happens 

in the o rga ni zat ion beco mes gr ist lo r our learnin g mi ll : th e 

struetme and procedures of th e o rgani 1.a1i on it se lf and emergent 
behav ior , w ho th e stud ents ::t t·c, and w hat th ey do (o r cion·! do) . 

The en io r Miln:-tger delega tes every poss ible 
responsibilit y, w hi ch ca tt mea n every thin g in th e course except 

, ss igning lcll cr grad es to th e stud ent s' rank s (see below) at 

se mester 's end ( mandated 10 th e professor) . ll o w can a 

ntana gc t· delegate impor tant :t nd co mplex responsibiliti es to 

ll lil lli tgCtll Ctll nuviccs'1 T it is ques t ion m ises wi thin X 0 it se l r and 

g ive s th L· Fmma l O t·g;ttti n tt io tt T eillll an opportunit y to d iscuss 

Org<tn i;;rt io tt T hco ry . T hc :utswc r : fo rm ali zati on. The tasks o l" a 

teacher <trc analy ;.ed, wril! cn down, and g i ven to stu dents in 

The X l3 Manua l ' ' ( l'ut zc l, 200 5) . Th e manual g i ves instructi ons 

!"o r eve ry task in th e organ iLa l ion and relates th e task to 

M ~ ttt agcme n l and O rgan iza ti onal Oehavior content , whi ch it 

ex plain s. /\ s in any o th er compl ex o rgani zati o n, we 

departm ent ali ze 10 reduce th e tasks each group o r person must 

do and statt da rd iLe procedut·cs 10 reduce tlt e cos t in learning 

time lo t· th eir execution. Thus d isappcil rs th e programmab le 

part o l"it lca chcr 's j ob. 

F igure 3: XB Tea m s' Tasi\S 

lt':l lll 

I ~i rma I 
lnl n ttn ;d 
M cnta g u n L·nt IIH:ory 
llldt l"tdu;d 
I h ;,d 

( IJ l JII P 

l ) ll t.;L llll g 

( U lllllllJ il iC: II IOil \ 

I l lcCII \ C- ll C\\ 

PI :Hlllll lg_ 

( U I I I Hd 

'-) t:,l rn lg 

Ad111iui s fr :tlivl' Hl's pous ihilit y 

M"n"~e re;Jditl t; 
I los! a pari )- /\SA P rvlanagc k :ltnitt C. ro k acti vit y 
Oath & 1.: \ crci ..:;c::, ll:! vc teams g. r : tplltnc a :-. ttl c~ 

1\c:coHL rcpnrl. r11 HJ ~,; n co ur:q;c :tt\ cllcl :uH.:c 
( ' t itiqw .. .: \ pc.: tkcr:-. Htl d pt csc nt ttti o ns 
l\ccu1d p:uti cip:tt intt 
~ 'h H.k t a t c cl:1:-..., ttl cditl g_ -: I r;1i11 tH Otkt ~ t lllt \ 

~ J : ut : t ~C ltt di vid tt;d lt h..: ll Hh :11 HJ ~- 111 : 11 1 

~ l ~ lll : l h!.L lc;1111i11 g C)'C ic. l kpl 1cp -;" lli LL III I L~ 

Pl .111 lli c'->c n t:lli o n.., ;-u1 d l utuJ c agc nd :,.., 
f<.CC\l l d 1:1Jd,._, 
I ' I:H.:t..: iH:n pl c l ll l c: llll \ I l iZ lunCI IUil 

I Jo 

Cunnptual Hrs punsihilit)_' __ 
Ur_g: ul i n ll it)na l ~ tru c lllrc . Ii i •h -pcrl () rmin ' o rga11i~ 

l'tncrgcut orgatti! ~ t iu n St;1_gcs o !" (; roup l )~v c l<'l2'.il <'lll. 13i o n ~s Theory 
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Figuro 4 : Tho St.r-\Jct.:u.-o <>~ XB 

Every task in the course is assigned to some tea m in the 
organi zation . T he Directing Team , fo r instance, pu ts up the 
agenda for a class meeting and run s the discuss ion; they also 
teach decision-m ak ing. The Control Team keeps the grade 
book ; they teach contro l th eory - and ethi cs . 

T hese fu ncti onall y diffe1·entiated tea ms, XB's unique 
feature, transform the class in to a rea l mganizati on. Teams 
must depend on each other and II'Ork toge ther . Each te::t nl fee ls 
responsible to the orga ni za ti on as a who le. Y et each job is so 
sim ple that even student s who ha1 en' t bought in fin d 1t eas ier 
to do th eirj ob than to questi on th e enterpri se . 

XB uses the organiza tion al structure in Fi gure ..J . Other 
structures wou ld work , if the) we1-c elabora ted in detai l, 
differentiated fun cti ons, and de lega ted all adm inistrati ve tasks 
to student s. 

XB aims to work and fee l more li ke an organiza ti on than a 
class. A lthough teams make presentati ons. they accomp lish 
th eir teaching objecti ves best wh en one person helps another do 
a job. A programm ed example: th e Plann ing T eam teaches 
indi vidua ls how to se t behav iorall y stated goa ls by cri tiquing 
the goals they set in weekl y memos. An unprogrammed 
examp le: a woman on the Com munica ti ons Team pu ll s a so ft
spoken man as ide and coaches him on a serti veness. 

The reader, perhaps by now wonde rin g, ·' What ( the hell ) 
does the teacher do?" should consult descripti ons of managers 
of new paradigm, soc io- techni ca l sys tems or sel f-mana ged 
work groups ( \Vei sbord , 2004 ; Tri st, 198 1 ). The Seni or 
Manager 's mos t frequent and d i fficult task is to exercise 
restraint: to do nothing unless no one else can or w ill. 
Espec iall y earl y in th e course, panic ip::t nt s may not perfom1 
th eir jobs we ll. perh aps an unconsc ious att empt to 1·evert to the 
old c lass etup . The Seni or Manage r mu st remember to coach, 
not to interpret or take contro l. 

The Seni or J'vl anage1· pia) s th e role of pra;ceptor 
abscondidu s, the hidden tea cher. One 's prese nce is not alwa)S 
req uired or even des i1·ab le. C lass goes 0 11 11 it h or w ith out th e 
Senim Manager. A nd th e ve rv presence of' th e Senior Manager. 
li ke an outside spea i-- er, can d isc1npowe1· students. Sometin1 es 
(,) fo r leg it imate reasons, pani cipants ask th e Seni or M ::t nager 
to leave . Conni ct abounds in XB, and an o ldu person may 
inhibit the ex press ion of anger. So metimes students need to 
demonstrate to each other that they are not just performin g for 
the teacher. 

Outside c lass the Senior Man::tger can coac h and even teach. 
A nimble Senior M anager may at times altern ate between 

managing and teaching, by ex plaining the mea ning of his or her 
own acti ons, e.g., ' ' Like many top m::t nagers, I want you to ca ll 
me by my first name. Don ' t let me or any other seni or manager 
foo l you with thi s ploy; we sti ll have power." 

What l-lappens? 

M embe1·s do not sett le contentedl y into thei r j obs to work 
and le::t rn peace full y ever aft er. A t aint Michae l 's man y 
stude nts begin the se mester with considerab le knowl edge, 
lw ving obscn eel their roommates last semester scared, 
both ered , a11gry, goss ipi ng, and ge neral ly obsessed with a 
course. " I ca n' t ex plain it ," the roomm ate had said , ··It 's l il--e an 
add icti on." 

T he new XB member o ften leaves th e fi rst co upl e o f' c lasses 
w ith grave apprehension aft er the Senior Manager invites 
questi ons: 'T il answer an ything thi s w eek. N ex t week I w ill 
pmbab ly refer you to the appropriate departme nt. " When 
people finall y find pos itions in the orga niza ti on and it begins. 
new discoveri es awa it. 
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XB start s slow ly. in confusion th at members later recognize 
and apprec iate as an important in iti ati on r ite . The "'smoothl y 
functi oning orga niza ti on" my th usuall y dies ear ly. Fo llow ing 
the manual doesn ' t make thi s organi zati on work (o r any other): 
so me members sit back and let others work , and th en important 
sectors o f the organi za ti on cl o not functi on. Most groups don't 
work 'lecti ve ly beca use they onl y !--now their own materi al ; 
th e organi zing people don ' t contm l: the p lanners don ' t 
moti va te etc. Each group consicle1·s it s prod uct the most 
im ponnnt: "'X B wou ld work smoo thl y i f' eve ryo ne cl iclwhat we 
tell th em to." T hose with work ex peri ence recogn ize the 
department ::! I mental it): thus XB beg ins to repli ca te rea l-ll'ol'id 
path o logy. 

t\ s a 110ri-- orga ni zation , XB in its ea rl ) e flo rt s fall s tlat. 
1\ los t teachers want s tud e nt ~ coming out o f eve ry class 
enli ghtened. :\ 13 so met imes goes no wh en.: for clays, but it 
11 0uldn ' t succeed as a leaming o rg<~ ni za ti o n if ir fun cti oned 
smoo th I; . D isord e1· creat es opportuniti es for lea rn in g. and 
th eori es :m d concep ts of 1nan::tge ment and organi zati ona l 
behav ior (set fon h in the manual) o tTer exce llent d iagnos ti c 
too ls for unclerstancl ing what is go ing w rong and fo r making the 
organi za ti on more effect ive . Groups learn to recogni ze 
situati ons when they can contribute their sk ill or theory. A s 
th ey prov ide a miss ing concept or te::tch a relevant skill , the 
organi zat ion slow ly begins to work . T hus a mod icum of chaos 
moti vates and prov ides the opponun it y fo r peop le to learn the 
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funda mentals of management: setting and reaching objectives, 
rati onal dec ision making, functi onal au thority , effect ive 
de lega ti on, how to reco ver from failure, the necess it y o f 
communica ting, and above all ( i.e., at the meta- leve l), 
co ntinual lea rnin g from experi ence. 

Perhaps rn or·e important ly, members soon understand that 
they are de;:J iing w ith an orga ni zati on o f rea l peop le. One hears 
th e foul language o f the dorm s for the first time in th e 
c lass roo m as XB members rea li ze th at fo r once they don ' t have 
to check th eir personaliti es at the door. Truth to tell , 20 year 
o lds like interac ting w ith each other more than li stening to 
some ba ld o ld geezer (t he Senior· Manager). The orga ni zati on 
encourages it ; T he Inform al Organi za ti on Team must hos t a 
part y ea rl y in the semester. X B beg ins to intert w ine w ith th e 
students' own culture. 

Cultural transform ati on beg ins subtl y. In the beg inning 
stu de nts dull y repeat materi al from the book , on ly to have their 
peers complai n. Al"t er see ing half-heart ed work fa il , a member 
faces a maj or hurd le dec iding to take th e j ob seriously. Havi ng 
just establi shed soc ial relati ons with other members, they now 
have to innuence others' behav ior, to take themse lves seriou sly 
as managers and to get others to take them seri ously. 

The eva luation system sharp ly acce lerates indi vid ual and 
organi zati on deve lopment. A t several sites we insist that 
stud en ts grade each other face- to- face, in rank ord er, w ith no 
ti es allowed, and o ften. A t th e end o f th e se mester ( in the 
A merica n sys tem) the Seni or Manager wi ll convert a bea utiful , 
norm al distributi on o f ranks (norm atively defin ed), into 
crit eri on-based, final letter grades not noti cea bly differe nt frorn 
oth er co ur·ses . When fir·s t pre ented, delegated grad ing 
provokes a strong reac ti on among students and se ri ous 
discuss ion of goa ls, norm s, ethi cs. trust, and stati sti ca l methods 
- great opportunit ies for introd uc ing theory and for having 
students seri ously consider their va lues and goa ls. Groups o f 
o lder students sometimes refu se to take responsibi l it y for 
grad ing each other; at some sit es Se ni or· Manage r·s don ' t dar-e 
as!-- the stu dents to. New Se nior Manage r·s are forewarned to 
secu re administrati ve support for thi s co ntroversial gr;:J ding 
sys tem: ge t to the dea n 's o ffi ce belo re the students' But to 
)O ung students. o l"ten obsessed w ith grades. deleg;:Jt ing grading 
in thi draconian wa y communi ca tes the seri ousness o f th e 
lea rnin g enterpri se and the Senior M anager 's trust in their 
ab ilit y to manage themse lves . They accept the responsibi lity 
and make it work. At Sa int Mi chael 's, no one has complained 
to the dean about grading in 15 yea rs because our system has 
become a course trad ition. Whether they like or accept ranking 
or not, students talk about it ou tside class. 

XB was des igned to become par1 o f the culture. Ear ly 
evidence th at it did so ca me when a bemused student 
menti oned that she had talked abo ut nothing bu t th e co urse in a 
b<H th e night be fo re - norm all y taboo. 

Cul tura l transforn1at ion builds as the semes ter goes on, as 
more and more students take themse lves se ri ously as managers 
and lea rn ers. But not everyone. Wit hin a few wee ks peopl e 
i--n011 each other ; they know who takes X B se ri ously and wh o 
doesn ' t. The face-to -face peer group w ithin th e class has split 
in to the attitude fac ti ons pn.:di cted by group deve lopment 
theo ry. A manage r or· teacher who respects th e power of th e 
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peer group shou ld work with it and let it reso lve its internal 
d iv ision s. So the group specializing in emergent organization 
stages a class (Beckhard, 1967) whe ·e cliques meet phys ica lly 
and tell other cliques how they perceive them and what they 
wou ld like to see them do. They ca ll each other names and 
laugh hilar iously but ga in ' tremendous insight in one day. 
Beckhard' s class ic OD intervention pull s the cover off of 
import ant soc ia l rea l it y, and changes occur swiftly : 

Par1icipants quick ly sense that they belong in sub-groups 
wi th distinct identities. Even people class ified as " isolates" 
ge t toge ther and fee l co mfort ab le wi th their identity as a 
group of iso lates. 

Facti ons state va lue positions, stand by them in oppos ition 
to what oth ers stand for , and negoti ate organizati onal 
change . 

Parti c ipants lea rn what others think of them. A s group 
members they take po inted, unvarnished criti c ism. 

Parti cipants reconsider their va lues and understand what 
ot hers want from them. T he " slackers" protest that they do 
want to lea rn , and , hav ing said so publicly, begin to change 
their " it 's just a c lass" att itude. T he " brown-nosers" don't 
need to be quite so business- l ike and prickly . 

Each c lass, of course, l ives it s own hi story. In candor, 
so me tim e~ c l iques triumph . T hree or four of se venty-odd 
c lasses have act uall y , angril y split into two groups that 
continue lea rnin g in the spir it o f competiti on. Whether in 
conni ct or cooperati on, after thi s con fron tati on, the pace of 
lea rnin g acce lerates. Students now know each other better th an 
in any other c lass; they hate miss ing class because no one 
1--nows what is go ing to happen. Learn ing becomes soc iall y 
accep table, and people beg in to va lue a leve l o f interpersonal 
honesty see n else where only in encounter groups. Please note 
in thi s contex t, however, that we discu ss personal issues at the 
level o f " l asi--cd yo u to let her speak. but you just kept r ight on 
j abberin g !" - c lass issues, not depth psychology. Connict in XB 
is a tempes t in a teac up . 
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By thi s tim e (hal f wa y through th e se mes ter) all but a few 
parti c ipants fee l responsib le for th e lea rnin g outco mes of th e 
organi za ti on . A nd they do what managers eve rywhere do : they 
discuss or·gani za ti onal issues, laced with goss ip, over lunch, in 
bars, and at parti es. M embers of ve ry different soc ial stripes 
gree t eac h oth er all over the campus and don ' t hes itate to talk 
shop. Th is behav ior changes an important campus norm . 

M embers who have jobs outside the co llege stan see ing the 
organi zati onal contex t th at they had never thought about 
before. They take responsibi lit y ; they make suggesti ons; th ey 
speak up; they run effecti ve meetin gs; they li sten . Back on 
ca mpus and back at home co rnrmrni ca ti on improves becau se of 
techniques lea rn ed and event s li ved through. O f course oth er 
c lasses teac h techniques o f acti ve li stening, assert i veness, and 
pcr·ception c larifi ca tion . XB members have furth er deve loped a 
to lerance for ange r, apprec iation fo r differences, and patience 
about unreso lved issues. 

By the end of the course one sees a ph ys ica l change in 
pani cipants, ev idence of se l f-confidence and maturit y. They 
move eac h other around ; they crit ic ize each other ; they tease 
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each other. And th ey know that th eir fu tu re workp laces wil l 
work the same wa y, i .e., th at th ey w ill not advance through 
meekness, pass i v it y, conformity, or obed ience . T hey have 
explored th eir fee lings about and percept ions o f authorit y 
fi gures and know wh en to act as a subord inate and when to act 
as a colleague. T hey do not li ke eva luatin g their peers but know 
how to do it and do not fear it. 

X benefits 

The princip les o f management work just as well in th e 
classroom as in oth er organi zati ons, so a pro fessor of 
management may discern numerous benefit s from app ly ing 
them. The new paradigm o f management brings as much 
empowerment to students as to employees in th e work world . 

The presenting prob lems of other approaches lay in the 
issues of in vo lvement , ori entati on, training, and educa ti on: 
does the experi ence engage th e stu dent and prepare th e stud ent 
to work consc iously in co mpl e'\ rea l-wor ld organi za ti ons th at it 

replicates? 
In XB stu dents take on ro les, but th ey are not pretending. 

The ro les invo lve c lass room tasks and t·esponsib il i ti es. 
inescapabl y rea l in the contex t and seri ously delega ted to them 
by th e Senior M il nager. Unce rt aint y bonds th ese ro les to mos t 
students; if th ey don' t do th eir j obs, chaos ''i ll result , and 
everyone wi ll k11011 who let th e orga ni zil ti on down. So th ey do 
them with a wi ll. 

The face-to-face peer group ("everyone wi ll know") exert s 
tremendous pressure for - ilnd aga inst - work in XB . 
Parti cularl y in an instituti on w here stud ents soc iali ze outside 
class, the soc ial settin g is almost coterminous w ith 
invo lvement. O th er c lil SS members become pan of a stu den t 's 
soc ial env ironment ( i f they were not, to beg in w ith) . Through 
the inform al organi zilt ion (discussed in th e manuil l and in c lass) 
their opinions mil tt er . T heir opinions also matt er in th e form al 
organi zati on, since stu den ts determin e each oth er 's grades 
through a system th il t brooks no leniency and res ists favoriti sm. 

Students goss ip about c lass at bilrs, at pan ics, wit h th eir 
parents, with their roomm ates. They don ' t like miss ing c lass 
because their ser v ices may be needed, th ey never kn ow w hat 's 
go ing to happen, it 's o ften fun - and someone mil y lil lk about 
them. 

Without causing maj or traumil. X £3 also achieves stud ent 
invo l vement through woe: XB pilni c ipants are o ften upse t 
about somethin g or il ngry w ith so meone. Woe and p:tss iv it y 
don' t mi x : woe in vo lves th em deep ly. 

Responsib ilit y, utJcc rt :tint y. gossip. eva luati on, and nega ti ve 
ex peri ence also ex ist in th e reil l wor ld - so tnu ch th at II<.' tn u ~ t 

remind ourse lves th at repli ca tiOtl :111 d i111 olve ment :t re scparaiL' 
issues. Obvi ous!) inform al m ga nization i 11 X IJ n li tTo r ~ th e 
grilpev ines, po liti c~. f t·iendsh ipS, scanda ls. etc. o r I he wo d, 
wor ld. In miln y experi enti al exerc ises student s taste th e 
inform al organi za ti on; in X B th ey swi m in it. 

Informal organi zat ion develops to such an extent th at XB 
uses it to descri be organ izati onal cu lture. Add quirky ritu als 
( we start c lass with an oath ). art ifacts ( we illustrate behav ior 
modification using no isemakers to punish th e u e o f fill ers in 
speech) , and lan guage th at outsiders don ' t understand, and 
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students have no difficult y understandi ng th at an orga nizati on 
has its own culture. Moreover. culture inc ludes be l ief. W e 
consider XB rea l; you probab ly th ink i t 's a imulati on. 

In eve t·y c lass leaders emerge, and po liti ca l processes 
innuence the di recti on of the organi za ti on. These rea l-worl d 
phenomena occur in X B beca use of it s open-endedness. Once 
stu dent adopt its initial structure, th ey ca n cha nge it as th ey 
w ill. 

They rarely do, probabl y because th ey consider masterin g 
th e complex it y of XB a major accompli shm ent. It takes th em 
three weeks o f a 14 week semester. XB 's four· depanment , 
twelve teams, cross -fu ncti onal reading task forces, memoranda, 
ranking procedures , and oth er di v isions (oth er XB c lasses, 
somet imes at oth er uni ve rsiti es) woul d daunt one newcomer, 
never mind th e dozens in th e c lilss. Afte r X B, stu den ts who 
work ed unthinkingly at summ er jobs return o r iented the nex t 
summer, in t incti ve ly awa re th at th eir labor contri butes to an 
orga ni za ti onal system . XB students experience orga ni za t iona l 
complex it y. 

T he complex it y of th e XB organ i7a ti on has two ancillary 
benefit s. First, each group o f two or three stude nts must do i t ~ 

job or fee l th e hea t rrom th e rest o f the organi ;a ti on. In fe11 
oth er c lil sses does a stu dent 's wmk matt er to anyone outside 
th e imm ed iil te wor i-- g roup In XB stu dent s ex per ience rea l
wo rl d engage ment: tasl-- signi li cance , responsibility, and 
empowerm ent . 

econdly. each group must coac h, teach, eva luate. and 
secure th e cooperil ti on o f oth er stu dent s. Earl y in the course 
so me students have not bought in ; a few never do . The oth ers 
must deal wi th th em . In X B, parti cipant manage rea l peop le. 

O f no small benefit is the basi manage ment train ing 
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parti c ipants acquire, such as t ime management , how to ru n a 
meetin g, the ab ilit y to observe behav ior w ithout judg ing it , 
asserti veness, feedback, etc. Stud ents usc th ese ski li s 
repeated ly, both in XB and o tll side. 

tudents o ft en report th at X [3 helps th em outside c lass. 
Here is a dramati c example: duri ng the second week of c lass in 
2002, a stu dent was runnin g a grocery store w hen a man 
branc' ,hed a knife and demanded th e till. She instantl y th ought 
of XB : thi s rea l event brought X £3 to m ind . XB helped her 
obse rve w ith detilchm ent. take responsibility , set goa ls, and act. 
She gave th e man th e money, observ in g him c lose!) to identify 
him to the po l ice, and whe n he left , ca ll ed the po l ice and went 
to comron an emplo)ec barely a yea r younger than she. 

In add ition to ill\ o lvement and rep l ica tion . XB imparts a 
sense or openness loose I: assoc iated with th e new paradigm o r 
nw n<l gc ment . i.e.. 11 it h 11 hat most >: 13 tcachet·s ha\C 
(p:lrildO\tcall )) lon g CO tbldcred th e cu tt ing edge . Perpetual! ) 
utlrc,oh cd ts, ues 111 manage ment do not ge t resoh cd in X B . 
Stmk tlh ktlO\\ th at the: both ca 11 and ca nno t tru st each oth er 
and th us experience th e tension be tween T heor) X and Theory 
Y. W hen oth er pan ic ipants don 't del iver work t·cq uested, th ey 
lea rn to choose be t11 een fo rmal and in fo rmal re sponses. 

Fi nall y, th e c lass models a broad pers1 ec ti ve th at some 
students have expressed rather braze nl y : ··x B is I i fe. " Leigh 
(2003) descri bes XB as open, infinite sim ul ati o n, mea ning th at 
it presents situat ions th at have more than multip le-choice 
responses and has no natural boundar ies or end . Thi s sense of a 
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globa l, unreso lved ques t w hose import transcends th e 
orga ni zati on it se l f typifi es the new management paradigm. XB 
did not crea te thi s change but brings it imo the classroom . 

Caveats 

A n innova ti on o r thi s scope o f course has its difficulti es and 
drall'bad.s. i s~ u e s pe rtin ent to rep li ca tion , student in vo l vement , 
and th e professor contemplnting using XB . 

Learnin g in XB docs not di rectl y rep li cate the pr imary goa l 
or env ironment o f any rea l-wor ld organizati on. To in vo lve 
~ tu de nt s deepl y, it uses it self as th e case to stu dy. It does not 
d iscuss rca !- II Orl d organ iza ti ons and d iscourages outside 
speakers (wh o~c g lory di sempowcrs students) . Fo1· instance. 
someone might desc ri be Gencrnl Elec tri c ' s work -out process in 
a disc uss ion o f om cva lunti on sys tem, but the c lass w ill not 
rend a case on General Elec t1·ic . 

tu de nt in vo Jve n1 cnl inc ludes heft y and pro longed doses o r 
acti ve dissati sfac ti on, apprehension, and anger. Although one 
Senior Man::~ ge r h a ~ run it in conj uncti on with apprec iative 
inquiry (o rga ni zati on deve lopment wi th a positi ve bias) most 
people experi ence it as a ro ller coaster. A s an important part o f 
it s strategy of engaging stu dent s, X B asks them to observe the 
good, the bad , and the ug ly. Personal , interpersonal, and group 
deve lopment rarely occur ll'ithou t ri sk and confli ct. Students 
feel strong at th e end o r the course because they have endu red 
stress ; some compMe i t to boot camp. T he common emoti onal 
currency in universit y c lasse and commercial training is happy 
detachment. In XB we also ex r eri ence woe. Invo lvement has a 

pr ice . 
Ca veat pro fessor . T he instructor has to want to manage. 

You must be 11 i ll ing to open the c lass to mista"es. to 
patho logy, to woe . .\ 13 is a 1·o ll er coaster for Senior Manager, 
too. and mo~ t se n1 este1·s lind us at some point se1·iously 
consider ing less darin g approac hes to teaching. 

Ex per iments 11 ith th e nc11 paradigm of mnnngement 
regularl y fail unless the y h ~1 ve stm ng back ing from the po11c r 
stn 1ctu1·e. X 13 requi 1·es the: same leve l o f support S tud e nt ~ 

rrequcntl y ba l" at the idea o r n111k -01der g1·ad i11 g ~111d 

occns ionall y ta"e th eir compl aint s to th e departm ent chairma11 
or th e dean. O lder stud ents in parti cular seem to !Car th eir peer' 
ami wi ll readil y tr) to avo id responsib ilit y for gradi ng each 
o th er. New Se ni m Managers shoul d indeed get to th e dea n ·~ 

ofll ce befo re the stud ents do. 
Manag ing a leilming organi Lati on requ ires different sk ill s 

from teaching a c lass. Instructors regularl y report th at th ey 
lea rn a lot about teaching from being Senior M anagers. But we , 
too. lea rn by mak ing mi stakes. o ft en painful ones. cnior 
Mana<>es must learn to think tw ice be fore intervening in 
c l as s r~om processes and co nni cts. In pri nc iple someone else is 
1esponsible fo r every thing, and the boss must not Ullclemlim: 
the outhorit y and competency o f a soc iate managers. 

X H docs nOl 111 ed th e psycholog ica l needs o f many 
trad iti ona l teachers and even or tr ::~ in c rs. No one prai ses you lo r 
g i1 ing a br illi ant lecture: y ou don' t lecture. tr· you have 
somet hing in sightful to say, y ou think of which team shoul d be 
,ay ing i t. tell th em about it ; th ey w ill say it and get <J II o f th e 
credit. From th e X B perspec t ive eve n the in ~ i g ht s o f an 
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observant trainer have a cost in that th ey may make students 
look incompetent by compari son. XB succeeds wh en students 
succeed . Picture the Senior M anager w ho has to miss a class. A 
trad iti onal teacher would cance l c lass. The XB organization 
ca rri es on just fine, and the Se nior M anager, like the supervi sor 
in a new parad igm orga niza ti on, fee ls ambivalent - proud but 
supernu ou s. T he XB Senior M anager does not do less work 
than oth er teachers. A ssoc iates need coaching, usuall y outside 
of c lass. T here are memos to read. Most fru strating, you spend 
a lot o f time frett ing abou t how th e organi zati on is go ing, 
wonderin g how to int ervene behind the scenes, and try ing to 
peer over th e h01· izon. You d iscover wh y managers envy 
teachers. 

X B 's 1\nal short co ming is its ado lescence . A lthough 20 
years o ld , X l3 remains latent. We have instituted many too ls 
and pmccdure but see endless po ss ib ilities for improvement. 
Xl3 has run in bo th g1·aduate and undergraduate programs, both 
academic and comm ercial, in XB and in related fields, but has 
it rea ll y found its ni che? A c lass that makes such use of 
relati ons among stud ents shou ld be tri ed in a secondary schoo l. 
X B mi ght try oth er organiza ti onal stru ctures or might be tri ed 
in oth er courses or as the orga niz ing principle for a lea rning 
instituti on. 

C onclusion 

Alt er a hal f-century o f ex perimentati on w ith the nev1 
manage ment paradigm, cost pressures of g loba li za ti on make it 
increas ing ly attracti ve. A lth ough prod uctive, it requires 
psycho log ica l adj ustm ent and a new way o f thinking and 
th erefore is spread ing slow ly . Th is new paradigm w ill face 
simi lar resistance in th e c ia sroom. M uch work remains to be 
cl one: 

14:2 

T he complete and detailed descri pti on o f the c lass room as 
a complex orga ni za ti on. Such analys is should inc lude a 
desc ri pt ion o f many kinds o f learn ing env ironments. 

Elabora ti on o r structures and procedures for opera ting a 
complex c lass room organi zat ion. w ith vari ati ons to fit 
pnrti cul a1· env ironm ent s. 

Training for inst1·uctors who prefer manag ing th e 

c lassroom to tradition al teaching. 

Research to ver ify th e ef fi cacy of thi s approach. 

Manag i11 g th e c lassroom as a new paradi gm orga ni zati on 
in vo lves stud ents and rep li ca tes the experi ence or workin g in a 
complex organi zat ion. T he pr inc iples o f modern management 
work in th e c lassroom just as th ey do in other organi zati ons -
imperfect ly but w ith enough promise that many senior 
manage rs and X B veterans want to ca rry th e concept furth er. 
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